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Mr. W. B. Richte1 
Tennessee Orphan Home 
Spring Hill, Tenness e 
Dear Brother Richter: 
May ?5• 1962 
It is our ur.derstanding that the Tennessee Orphan 
Home will either soon be or already is equipped to 
function es an ~dopting ~?ency. I am writing in behalf 
of one of our fine famil i~s h re at Broad Street, ~r . 
and Mrs. Gaylon E. Presley. 
The Presleys have been thorough ly investigated by 
the State Department of tel fare and the Department has 
consented to allowing you to examine the flles which 
they now have on the Presleys. This family desires 
to adopt a boy having at the present a natur?l son 
approximately 11 years o ld . 
Any considera tion whi ch you c n give this fine 
ChristiFn fami ly will be appreciated. Thei r interest 
in the Lord's work , their willingness to sacrifice time, 
effort , and money and their desire to have another child 
causes m to recommend them without reservation. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Ch2lk 
J AC/sw 
cc: Mr. and Mrs . Gaylon E. Presley. 124 E. 15th Str~~t, 
Cook ville, Tennessee 
